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The Old Pear Tree.

The headquarters of Washington, the Liberator & Conqueror. Made Firth & Hall in the year of whose premiere, blooms this Old Pear Tree.

A Memorial of the Father of the Country.

New York, Firth & Hall, 3 Franklin Square.

Words by Geo. B. King.

Music by Cha. M. King.

Martiale. Allegro.

Where Washington's head quarters were, Still blooms an old Pear Tree, Preserved as if by pious care. A

Grez. can do.

Monument to be, A Monument A Monument A Monument to

Grez:

be.... From

Entered according to the Act of Congress, in the year 1840 by Firth & Hall in the Clerk's office of the District Court of the Southern District of N.Y.
Solemn.

this good Tree the Heroate, A midst the toils of war and

Tempo primo. E con fuoco.

hate, Resolvd Resolvd Resolvd Resolvd on liberty.

Tempo primo.
2nd VERSE.

O ne-ver let this good old tree, Be suffer'd to de-sy, For
want of care, on soil so free, Where freedom bears the sway, Where free-dom, Where
free-dom Where free-dom bears the sway. From
this good tree the He-ro-sts, A-midst the
toils of war, and hate, Re-solv'd Re-solv'd Re-
solv'd Re-solv'd Re-solv'd on li-ber-ty....

3rd VERSE.

Thou good old tree, still bloom and bear, Thro' years and age to come, Where
Washington's head quarters were Where beat the rolling drum, Where beat the roll Where
beat the roll Where beat the rolling drum. From
this good tree the He-ro-sts, A-midst the
toils of war, and hate, Re-solv'd Re-solv'd Re-
solv'd Re-solv'd Re-solv'd on li-ber-ty....
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